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Foreword 

Protest and Hope is a commcnlary on Chi.I 
Righb and Vietnam by 4,3 conte mporary 
American artbts represen ted by 46 pieces of 
sculpture, painting. drawings and prints. It 
is a seque l to our exhibition. The American 
Conscience, in our series "Art and Society." 

During the last ZS years . arrists wo rking in 
o.cw styles shunned social and political com
mentary. The abs tr-act expressionis ts rejected 
the m:,terialistic aspects of life and withdrew 
into the most subjective recesses of their in 
dividuality. ln contrast, Pop glorified indus
trial civilization and man's world of com
modities. Abstract expressionism was an art 
of passion and despair. Pop was cool and 
indifferent to the fate of man. Op and elec
tronic art limited the subject matter to the 
gadgetry of th e machine age. The Minimalists 
restricted art to the cool :rc.>.Im of geometry. 

There were. howeve t, some accidents) devia • 
tions. The "cool .. artist looked at the object 
with an unprej"udiced eye. He painted it in its 
nakedness, bare of anJ· ideological or other 
overtones. But sometimes this had the unin 
tentional effect of a comm.-.ntary, for i.nst.aoc:e, 
when the object was a flag. 

In other cases . it was the passing of time 
alone that convet(td an ''unengaged"" work 
into a disturbin g commentary. A case in point 
was Rauschcnberg·ll Buffalo, which we in
cluded in our exhibitio n "The American 
Conscience:." it is a moving lik.eness of the 
late PcC$ident Kennedy. The portrait was 
done before the assassinaUon. Yet four 
months after O~ as when it looked down 
from our wall . h i.!! gesturin.g hand seemed to 
point. ·Jike in a grue some and barbarous ct:re
mony. a.n accusing finger . . , 

Social and human commentary was , of 
course , not real1y dead. It was onJy recog
nized less than the new trends. But Baskin. 
Fcasconi, Jack Levine . Sbahn, Saul Steinberg 
and othe.rs have never relaxed their passio na 
ate interes t in man's lot. They were joined by 
some prac tif.ioners of the new style:S. Using 
the inventions of Pop. SegaJ h:,s searched the 
tesidue of mystery in mass-man; Kicnholz 
and Groom$ ma de potent social weapons out 
of Pop ; Larry Rive:rs poked fun at our preju
dices and supE.•rstitio.ns , . . 

The terr ain w--.t.s thus not quite unprepared 
for a revival of human. social. and politica l 
c.-ommento:ry. 



The first powerful impulse ~we the day of 
lhc great national tragedy. The echoes of the 
sbots fired in Dallas on November 22. 1963 
reverberated in the hearts and minds of many 
artists. ll was a call for a new involvement . 

Dul the prejudice about wha t art should and 
should not be still blocked the resurgence of 
social commentary, Should the artist 's deep
est concern be the arra.n.gemcnt of colors on 
a flat canvas or the investigation of relation .. 
ships behvee.n geometrical shapes, even in a 
ecnlury of wor-Jd W31"S, mass persecutions , 
torture ~nd gas chambers and a threa tening 
third-atomic - wodd war? 

The emotional chain reaction triggered by the 
;:i.ss.assination needed another shock. It came 
with the growing civil rights crisis and with 
Vietnam . 

List sprin,g while looking for mate.rial for this 
exhibitio n. I was amazed by the quaJJtity and 
quality of protest work found in artists' stu
dios . I have always hoped lhat the time would 
come again when the artist would not only 
be a specialist of colors , lin~ . and shapes. 
but also the living con.science of society . The 

realization of this exhibition is, therefo re. a 
great persona l satisfaction to :me. 

I would like to express my deep felt gratitude 
to all the lenders to this exhibition, and fore
most. to the artists who responded to my call . 

September 1967 

PAUL MOCSANYI 
Director . Art Center 

Fourteen of the exhibited works h.i1\•e b<::en done 
tx1;m:ssly for this show. They :':Ire: T.1:!(ma.i:d Bas
kin "i: Otir General. Cb.a.rles Cajot i' s Pox Amcri• 
cono. Ebin c de t<oon:iog's Countdown. Rosalyn 
Drexle.r's Oh Soy Con You Sec . . . ?, Red Grooms' 
Polriots· Parade #1 Md #2 , Luise Kai&h's Equo
tiol'I. Rob'Jrt MalJary·s Viet Voriorion #2 , ltQbcrt 
Rauscheo berg's Caller , Ray Saun-dcrs •Smile.George 
&·gal's The Execution, Ben Sh~hn.·~ Goycsco #2. 
V::n r.ocn's The Vic:tjm, and James W ine..'l" Uniitlcd 
Poster. (A grave ~wlomobile accident prevented 
Mr . Wines from completing !he.: :imbitious sculp
ture he h;)d conceived for this e.xhib"ition. Tmsl.ettd 
he did the pos1er, which he calls a "token con1ri
hution••, during his OOl'lvalcseenco. ) 
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JOHN Hill TBERG 
b. 192:2.. I.Jcrkclcy. Calif. 

22.. Nuclear Lond$00pe 1963 
brown and white lithograph 19 x 251/• 

~br-«t111, J•cluon can,,,,. 
Wus. p. 33 

ROBERT !NDIANA 
b. 1923, New Cestle, Ind. 

ZS. Yield Brother 1963 
oil o.o can\'as 60 x so 

Stabl.c Call.tt y 
llJ11-.~$$ 

FRITZ JANSCHKA 
b. 1919, Vienna. Austri~ 

24. le.an for a Fallout Shelter 1982 

oil and collage on wood 28 x 54 

CoIL«:t1on o.f 1lr . x,-11,.,itb Gordon. Villciov-a.. )>;1. 

LUISE KAJSH 
b. 1915, Atlanta. Ga. 

25. Equctiort 1967 
epoxy and plulic 21 x 12 x 12 

S-1•11mpt!.i C,al C•ey 
rJtus, p . J8 

EDWARD KIENHOI.Z 
b. 19'27. Spokane . Wub. 

26. God Jl(.-olly Loves A.marico Best 
mixed media 20"/, x 151/t x 12 

DwuiC~lcty 
lllllt- p. 2$ 

JACOJl LANDAU 
b. 1917, Phil.ldclpbu,, Pa, 

27. Song, m the NisJ"iZ 1967 
Uthog:raph 221/ , x 291/ , 

J::i:c::a tlon.al Am l'Nll!'•m. N.11ti.On'1 CoUcctio:i of 
fine A:tt.. Slllitb,oni;m llnti:u tioll. Wuh.ln,ton.. O,C, 
f!hia:. cov~. p. lO 

The print is one in a series done about the 
hoJoc:..i.u$t of wars and persecution.~ in the 
20th oentury. 

JACOB LA WR ENCE 
b. 1917. Atlantic Oty. N.J. 

28. Soldiers and Students 1962 
wate.rcolo: 22 x 30 

Col!.eetiOft or Julius Ro,catb31 Wcl!f. N$W York 
Wus. p. 38 
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